A major problem facing anyone investigating anting behavior in wild birds is the scarcity of detailed published accounts. Brackbill (1948) lists 13 records from Maryland, all between mid-May and the end of August, and notes that "the behavior patterns of anting and sunning appear to be complementary." Groskin (195•) adds 13 records from Pennsylvania, all between mid-May and the end of the first week in October, and expresses the opinion, which I share, that anting in the wild is more common than the published records indicate because many bird-watchers are prone to mistake the motions for ordinary preening.
All 25 anting episodes are described below, arranged by calendar months to facilitate comparison with (Table 1) , one can see an abrupt onset of major anting activity at mid-May, continuing through June and July to a peak in August, declining slowly in September, and virtually stopping the first week in October. Mayr (1948) , which are biased by the behavior of a single bird, one finds that the remaining 56 random observations by more than 25 different authors (Table 1) still reflect the August peak of artting activity. They are distributed as follows: 18 in August, 13 in June, 10 in July, 7 in May, 4 in September, 2 in October, and 2 in November. July, August, and September records account for 57 per cent of the total.
Disregarding the 25 anting episodes seen by Potter and those seen by
Considered together, the data in Table 1 Anting and the cycle o/ mo,lt.--Varying slightly from one species to another, and within species from one season or locality to another, North American passerines generally molt in summer (July, August, and September). As the data in Table 1 clearly indicate, the peak of anting activity among North American wild birds comes during these same months.
Another point to consider is that birds frequently concentrate anting treatments on the wings and tail, areas where the largest feathers emerge. Is it not possible that the thermogenic effects of ants discussed by Mrs. Whitaker (1957) (Table 1) , 8 occurred in August, 4 in July, 2 in September, and 1 each in May, June, and October. Staebler (1942) commented that the Robin he saw antirig 12 July 1942 had "worn plumage" indicating the "molt was about to begin." Bent (1950: 193-194) gives the period of postjuvenal molt in the Starling as "between July and September, depending upon the date of hatching; for birds of the first brood in New England, this occurs in August .... Adults and year-old birds have a complete postnuptial molt, beginning sometimes in June but usually from July through September." Table 1 He commented that the behavior "seemed almost like part of the bird's daily routine." Groskin (1950) states that "it is almost certain that it was the same two banded Song Sparrows that performed in each of the five observations" as no birds of this species without bands anted. These episodes occurred from 20 July through 19 August 1948, "often several times on the same day." Unfortunately neither author mentions the condition of the birds' plumage.
Anting and temp.erature.--The three March anting episodes occurred during unseasonably warm weather. Several August episodes followed cooling rains. With these two exceptions I find no correlation between anting and temperature trends or abnormalities (Table 3) 
